
VARSITYCREWS ARE WORKING HARD FOR COMING RACE
WASHINGTON HAS

FIRST WORKOUTS
ON THE ESTUARY

All Three Eights in Great
Condition for Big Tri-

angular Contest
Saturday

WILLIAM UNMACK
The AVashingU-n iranrity eight had

Iti (llsT workout y> fog on
the Oakland e«tuary. Tht' northern
sweep swinpf-rs showed UP in preat

form and covered better th»« six miles
in the mornlnf1! work. Tbey returned
? boathouse In splendid condition.

crew is rowing practically the
pnip long, steady «:??<.ko as last rear,, ? \u25a0 \u25a0 ;U«l"'l'-iTl^

Coacfa ("onihear will have liifr men
I.nt r\r-~y <]ay thia *r**k, the boy.« go-
; about I:JO dnily. this beiner the
time r> f liny that the race is to be

TMRKK NEW SI!KI.S>
The three 1 ; all have

hew shelhi built epecial!: (ot Satur-
day'fl race. T] ''''ig, *1*
moet I,!"'! t i<-p.!l\' tiii- Rftme "lines. Cali-

I'a ahell, the <".o!iiet\ Bear, and
Waehtnfftork'a shell, Rogers, though

btillt in Seattle, are built on Knglish
lilfM from Kncrlish df-siirns and by an

sh builder, A. F. PoeociC for-
th.- builder ot pheM? for that

famous rowing Eton. The
Ford shfll waft built In England.

Stanford lia<l \u25a0 hard workout yes-
terday a 1Redwood. Coach Pat O'Pea

g ? , rew over the full three
tnilo .-oiirse at racing- pace. No time
was Kiven out. but. it is understood
that a good clip was made OT>ea and
Captain Tiuryea were evidently sat-
isfied with the showing-. The crew

>wed that it has practically mas-
tPicd the new style of stroke and big

- are expected n
'» Saturday morn-

insr. The Stanford varsity and fresh-
Tiien crews will leave the hoathouse at
Redwood early on Wednesday morning:

and are dup at the Amador in the
r about noon. They will have
Brsi workout Wednesday after-

-1 . C. Ol T EM FORCE
University of California oar?---,,1 (,n v t in force yesterday, four

eight crewe beinfj oa the water. The
row wa.s out first and went

up to Park street bridge. Then fol-
lowed the varsity men and then two

up" crews of men who had been

For the varsity and freshman
'IS.

Though Captain Eaton has not an-
nounced hii r-rew, it looks as though

M will be: Sutton, bow; Young, No. 2;

f. N'n. ?.; Hallner, No. 4: "Wil-
\.. ;.; Shaw, No. 6; Georgeson,

I Eaton, stroke. This crew
\u25a0 decided on, but the fates point

There are still one or
two positions that are not qtiite de-

the No. 5 slide being the closest

For this slide "Williams and Den-
sre making a great fight.

officials for the rowing regatta
were named iast night hy the Cali-
fornia-Stanford representatives as fol-
lows:

Referee E \u25a0'\u25a0 Scully: sta.rter, Dean
Witter; timers. Prof. T. Putnajn, W.
Magee and .1. Houston; judges of finish.

n O'Neil, Prof. D. P'olsom and
.1. EClllott

THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON VARSITY EIGHT IN THEIR CRAFT, AND TWO OF THE OARSMEN.
From the bov> to the stern the men are: Taylor, bow; Franklin, No. 2; Bonney, No. 3; A. Campbell, No. 4; Walske, No. 5; Hutton, No. 6; A. C. Campbell,

No. 7; Captain Hal Waller, stroke, and Schrvablan, coxswain. At the left end of the cut is Captain Waller and at the right is Taylor.

Entries Named for U. C.
Stanford Meet

California-Stanford representatives

me) n?\u25a0 \u25a0 SI FYmcls hotel last night
\u25a0 i '. .1 th« entries for the big

will be held at
Saturday afternoon. The

?Mi Inla for th<- track meet were also
derided on and announced. The entries,

and officials follow:
iiki tarda: Stanford McK*e, Campbell. Me-

Nalr \i>( iiluini. Brown. EUcMalc; California ?

Wmiiimottk, BassltlM.
Threlkrvld

_'.i hiMi MrKif and McNalr,
Krunf..!' . H l/.'liim-, t'altfornin ice

i< Campbell, N.?\u25a0\u25a0(llium <>r Hrown, Stan-
s<nii Htid Wadawortk. Cnli-

?£&> j»m i..w tmrdlM: Finn heat?Mnrwy mxi
Stanford n.?.?\u25a0>.m< ami l'nUif, «',»l(forniM.

winii.-ii a.i.i Norton, (Stanford;
llavpfl* ami M '..ruin.

MO yard: HtHiiforrl MpOlun,, tSunl ( ,en»i>N'll.
\i.-iiiiinn Kottli, Cullforaid YoGA,

M-v. i. tfteuli. \\ ...,,!i uIY. Jtrmlway.
l> \u25a0!. ??? Stiiufiirrt. 1t..,i X,., WIUfH), C..x,

? : .i!.!. SiuWfilN, Mill", tirea-
Ketlli", V*dd<

>?-'> Mii.N Stttufiii'tl llonnett, MctMtin*. An
(?oil, i. Murray, WlUon. Irwta; Callforali ?Miiuii, fuenaette, MiK-utfi, HAwarda,

in,,- .... Si nsi ford -?WllMrti. i<. Munnv. U ~i

I, In Irwlu: Callfornln H. Ww«l, \\>i«lit,
~,hi.-i Hluilt. Miller.

.Stanford Wliittml, Tempi*"
\u25a0t ... l Adaiua; <'«iif»riiU -llniga,
i Raktr, Koapp, CU

i>i,i,. vuiili Cttllfornla Young, ()uw«r, Haiiti,
Wrlflil Umvlu. Kt-lwho; Htatifora
I MaCOEOIMT, ittaVMM, I'lillllpw,
'hlfU. I.
! ti.niin*. Hliaitu.l., L\u03bc,

Boy \ol Htaiifiinl tieilnau,
Mi.i.. il. Smilli, DowJng.

lluimiti-r ilirow i nllfornU Hhattunk. Tool-
n Wfyiiii.l, IUrrl»; Kteufon! ?

\hnk> i!.'». r..1.i.
ilrnad lump raiifm-nia V. lU«xt,

H Riigardua, <?. ltradwa/, **. Maknr. \V««llnrbf,
HtaDfWd Diwm. AjgaUrlU, KxilgUt,

l>ln|ifjr, l!»rlfy, 'IVmpi*ton.
lllKli I<iint> I'nllforoln BX. lt»n«nn. IU IIUI,

\ irtofa, w. M<n*, Hti tor, Onrln;
i I Innry, 'IVinplitim, Ulngl**, F. Mur*

ki Kdhrltr.
orOctali Hvfrrfe. John Kltlnltt utarter, PhU

inilijfH »f flnUh? lt. Ifewlea, (X Kret-
»lnm>r, W Powell, Prof. I). Tolnom, H, Mann-
,iuii \\ Humphrey; ttistni Juilgi- B, 0. Urown,
Colonel 0 « Kilwur.N. W. I". F\illfr. Dr. V.
AiiK'll, J Iliiriimrrminlli;'clerk of court*, 11.
ri,,,u aimttitaat I'or.ier, c<. Lau-
mclxter )'i.i(| MfMi Polt -f. lk»'U. B. C.
liiil! '. EMU A 1). Hotli; high lump?M.
i 11. ill. K. flchaupp, It. riamlUon;

mp O, Sn.MlJßnr. DoetOf I'iirkpr, O. Mor-
! I! HJrkejr; ttooj and ham?t \u25a0\u25a0 Scott,
;, i: iVoAlsrv, 0. Prpulry, .(. Woolejr. An.. r, Bob S|.r-.ui.

Motorcyclist Lecturer Is
Headed East

After a series of record breaking
with the motorcyclists of the

southern and western cities of the
« ountry, .T. L»eo Saver is now returning

on Us*, lest half of his across the.
continent lecture tour, under the direc-
tion of the Federation of American
Mi torcycliste.

The San Jose riders celebrated Ifr
Sauefs visit with the dedication of

itifui new club house. At
jenver a large crowd heard Mr. Bauer

in the afternoon, sad in the
ng an elaborate banquet was

in his honor.
MuiiriK the first week in April en-

astic meetlngrs were held at St.
Louis and Chicago. After a week la

York Mr. Saver will then visit
.( number of the cities of the middle

CALIFOKNIA LEAGUX SCHEDULE
T!ic diraetOM Of Uie California l«-a«u«- dml ln«t

iilght at ttip Continental hotel ami Brraoged tin-

Ktbedate of games for the i-omlnjr kmou. It w»s

? i .finally mrr-iil Dial fiMir Kames would be
|i|nred <\u25a0«<?)! week, commencing on Thursday.
1 n*t nJKfit th*> official* decided that th<« t«wu»

of the l'-iimic coetd stautl five gam*-.s h week, aud
in- rhasffe wa* bruuglit about. The jcame* in the

uill Mart on WwiDPWla.if. President Al
lUiim prohnbly will Dauif hiß Staff Of UUIl,lres
ta v Chi Uay».

RACING WEEK OPENS WITH BANG
Urchin Wins First Race at Odds of 8 to 1
Pliant Outruns Clem The Call's Selections for

Beachy in Final Today's Races at
Exhibition

iS;<>. lal !>:.! ?=?\u25a0\u25a0!' to The Call)

NORFXH*K, Va.. April 14.?Speculation 'was heavy today for a Monday, and fully

4,000 ra< ing enthusiasts were on hand

when the bugle sounded in the opening ;
siramble. Only two first choices scored, i
and the layers had no cause for com-
plaint.

In the first, a 2 year old affair. The i
Urchin finally graduated at the juicyi
odds of 8 to 1.

Belmont's Tea Enough came in for j
the strongest kind of support to win the
second, a scramble for 2 year olds. Gal-
axy ran straight as a string and dis-
played class by winning impressively

from Mater.
Big Dipper made it two in a row when j

he won the third race.

Several scratches marred the fifth

race, and the winner turned up in Font.

York I>ad came with a rattle to finish !
ahead of Camelia, a rank outsider.

Pliant and Emily Lee were the ones j
hacked for thousands in the last. The j
Tennessee plater, however, had all the I
racing luck to win, goinpr away from |
the consistent Clem Beachey.

FIKST RACI >9mt «»<i a half furlong*: 2
vpHr "Id,*:
(i.l.is. H4rae. Fin,

B>l Tii-I nliin , 1
7 1 -Martin t'as«-a 2
4 .". I'mh.mi 3

1 'r.-hiij \u25a0'! pla.'«». 1 show: Cusom 6-2 t>lar-<?. 1
?bow; Fathom out *Uow. Zark WiKgins. Ooloetl
C. Armamont, also ran. Scratched ?Zodia<-.

SECOND X -V-K-Four furlongs; 2 jfar oM»i
Odds. Horse. tin.
6 I?Galaxy 1
2-1 ? Mater I
'.' ! Ti-ii Knoiigb ;t

<',uini> \u25a0_' place, 1 tkow; M»ti>r 4 r> plaiv, 1 2
rtiow; T.-M Rnoagh 1 ? «h«w. Ki.k'- P#t. Color*,
Mmiu.'x siMiM Tbelna J. i.Uv Orrae. Miik.v
W iv. SmllliiK KB'-f, bI»o ten. K\u03b1 HMkbM.

llilltlt RACI Fiv.- tin.l a li:.if fiirlinigH; I
v>r oli]n nml upward:
Udiln. ll.irw I'ln

1 1 JtiK I»l|.|"T I
h I M.Ulimy J!

n> 1 I'ihiv MoUi« I
Dipper 1 '-' place out »huw; Bjrrear) 9 i>!».??\u25a0.

a 1! brow: M>lll'* "* "bow. Anna c'lulrc. ||^hI
Rtur. Flunk Hudaon, Mctialler, I'arl* Qttfcti, nlui
ran. K\u03b2 Mfatdw

ruruTH HAi'lfi ()u» tuU*:
Odda. Ilort*. i<« 1 Xl (iru I 1

1 1 Krr.l Muil)..ll«nil
20 I Modal! :i

Uro 1 iilncf, 1 ? abon Mulh.tllmt.i I.i pU....
out (bow; Muiitii '.'\u25a0 iilmw. «jik<mi I!..*' liana
CrMk, r«ppertowa, Hmhimuh,, Uarr/, ni"«> mn
ieratnbftd Jihlk« VFil**f
I II I'll RACI IU fui I..nji-i I j.-mi- oI.Ih nml
ii|iwaiil
Oil.l. 11>.1 ft* I hi
hf> Koiti I
?l 1 Turk Lail , , a

41)1 O\u03b2 11,-111. :i
Font II f» pl««'i- ..in »how- Lad 8 6 place, .15

ahnw. t'amallla M nlu>w. uo\ibl« l''lv», .Luxnp
tmri), Avtetor. Touch M\u03b2, Portartlngtuu, aiw>> inn.
«rr«trU«il IVwlillinga, N>w llawii. Hoaalnux.
Royal Him-, M.O«i<rf, Taotlei.

RiXTH UAfi» On* and a aUrttcatb mll«»
Odd*. noret. Kin.
»-l?Pliant ---inr-T -\u25a0..».\u25a0!_, I
OM'imn Baacbcjr m >m \u25a0 1
%\~ffmilr X\u03bc* ..., ~ I

Pliant 4 B jplara, 18 *lu.w: 2 pItVM,
1 ahnw; Bmflr L\u03bc 1-8 allow (loud i lii.f,
Oh»#r irp, Fairy »k>dwotlirr, X.ii, ij,u\ Blaia,
alao rati. No aintcbaa,

Jamestown
JOE MURPHY

rnliowlag eri' Hit' .>ntries anj solutions for
tortay's ra<'<>s nx Hip .Tampstnwri tra<'k:

FIRST K.Ai'K?Four furlongs; 2 year olds:
!:,. .\. Hone.. Wt.

7021! MISS WATERS OT
T..: (- FREE TRADE JOft
7f.."4 BULGER 11l
7f..:4 I.arty Ksterliug 105
7flfeO Tbe Idol IV>T... SalTHiion Nell S»S
Mi«w Waters will be har<l to bent as rigged.

I.a>l rmo not sec tx>st. Krpt> Trade in Rood.
riK 1how when be won recently. Bulger should
aaow,

SkSCOND RACK?Six furlongs; S yeev olds:
Index. Horse. Wt.

7«7!» CHAHLES BTJFORD IM
mil HANDS ALL ABOUND 105
TWO COGS HO
-r.:n Fu.-lwa 105

L..V. Snowflake- ? I<W
7eW Syosset 107
7f4S Unwn East 107
7«77 Mohawk Boy « 110

Bel! Be; HO
(liarlps Rufnrrt In going to b«» played end It Is

well to have n nice t-H down three ways. Hanrttt
All Arrutml works faster thau shown. Cogs -taut raff goml.

THIRD HACK Ftr# and ? half furlongs:
rndex. Bora*. Wt.

7«28 THE GARDENER 112
7fil*. MERRY CHASE "1

CAM FRED LEVY 1"".
?J6.T5 I'.rM.- Liitz iM
T\u03b3 is Mlndlnette M
7ftW irenpeefc* K«>
7.;;:-. S!:ni Prtwwa M\u03b2
7e2i Rnhia Grande 104
(MM Tnatata I\u03b2!
8387 l.'t!.- I'm! ......107
7<sßß Mcrtw 11(l

An f'|M!i liii-p. The Gardener ha* ahown oii'i-
Rl«tent form. Merry OHM works fmt, hut DIM
poorly. Fr«il Lutjf mielit want a rare or two.

FO! HI I' RWI <>nt> mile;
Imi<\. Florw. Wt.

T062 MIRRY LAD 114
7000 GOCO BAY !>S

7<tt» HOFFMAN U«»
7IV-, HoMen Tnn-Mr.. 106
;i!.".s Fnturltj l"7
1177 Me««ax<>r Boj H>»
Merry I .ml k»fc« 1 -?\u25a0 \u25a0 food thin* mi his ia*t

reef \vln-u mi ! Goad Day will be h li.mk
prim for the mlh\u25a0? ? cud Aow. iLffman'M last
rat* 11 Jok»! \u25a0"'\u25a0ri..ok 11.

1 1 'I'll It \< :: s.-wn fiirhiiifs:!
1 \u25a0~:, \ H«fM>, Wt.

7'T ; FATO\ 10!)
:«7il BtUTC MOUSE l"*>
.' '.1 CYNOSURE ??"
70JW 1:1.,,,. m<. i»7
'. ;, : Mrxi IIrIiI M
I Mnla|ln« '.',

Tfl»3 I. ...1 r. ittrti ...... I'M

\u25a0 II 107
T.ic.i Amf>rlrtw

, . IM
I w Kwii . - .... I10

Ki11..11 Itin \u25a0!\u25a0' ..'l.' hlrl tllii ill fOOd Oll<l:i HI I
WMli hi- ;,\u25a0?,.,! .>H.ii:.l ifo tv Mi.- front niul tM
Imm.l l<. I" It, Hlm.' MOBM tl I I.

RISTII is vi: O\u03bc Mllf w 1.
lIINHY HUTCHINBON Ml

,<us KONTAGNIE I"**
il .1 UV\ 1 tON MAItU 11.1

,i,l'i 11 \l :-,,l li I'M
;<;i!i Mlkm .tomil I'Mi
7d7i; Mi.. 11 S'ortlii'iil . km
,iii'i TiNltUlng \u25a0 . i"-,-
--7<ll" ' i> 1 ,ii ? tit..

Itfl
I |t-nrv llolililiim.it In iinoilu-r BOfld tiling O\u03b2 thu
rind, «M> 'iiitNlii'.l fur todnv'x <vc(il
MotiUx"l'' ""' l»«t HetHrdey. gin-Ntii.ii Mark
It in in-iuhi ..r f..iiu

BEST I)KTB~MERRY LAD, H. KVTCHINSON

$15,000 Futurity to Be De-
cided at Kalamazoo

CHICAGO, April H. Bt«wardi Of the
grand oireuH have decided that the
|] ..iiiii) liorseiiiaii futurity, QHt of tin

,
richest stakes of hernwit racing, shnii
be <!<\u25a0< Mcd iluriiiK the starting ai K.-ii-
atnazoo, Mich., AiiKust 4 to '.t. Inclu-
sive. Word Of the decision whs n-
ceiVed by the Kunrttntors of iii»j .stukes
acre today. Amonn the hori? cii<r-
ihie to the main division of the race
this year are Magnwati, 2:lO"t; peter
the Gay, Z !?%', and Lord -Mien, L

,: 11.
the three faateat two year old trotters
of i»ii'. in the two year old trotting
division the record yearlings eligible
for the stake Include Afrdale, 2:l6si,
generally considered the world's cham-
pion yearling- trotter; Peter Volo, 2:19,
and i', 2:21%, the fastest year-
ling trotting Qlljt of last year. The
stake closed in 1910 and first money
in the main division will be $7,500.

Haggin Will Sell Blood
Colts Once More

LEXINGTON. Xv, April 14.?James
B. Haggln announced today that he
would Sell yearling thoroughbred colts
in Arix-ri. ;i for the liist time since the
anti-betting law stopped racing in
New York. H\u03b2 will pell 43 cits In
New York in June. It also was an-
nounced that Joun E. Madden and the
August Belmont farm will sell colts in
New York.

Sullivan Boosts Catholic
Schools League

\ big meeting of the Cfithoiic Behooli
Athletic Ic.'igu* wne nildresnrd lant
night ?\u25a0\u25a0 iS.i'ii-ii lie.iri i-oiler-;.- by .Innies
I'! Sil!ii\:i!i. seel »'(n Iy-l ! ?eft.mirer of t!lf"
A. A. I. Mr. Sulllvun. who In :i iiionibT
of the s.'iiii'- lessKue In New York, suld It
vras through his connections with thi
St. .lohn's Athletic eltlb of New York
thai he wra« brougihi into athletics. He
eulogised the work of such leagues as
the Catholic schools, public schools,
Siimlav schools and Y. M. C A. organ-
izations. President Nick Prendergas*.
feather CollltlSa Brother Timothy and
Joe lll< key also addressed the meeting.

VALLEJO 6. ALL STARS 0
BOTBfI SPKIXOS, Anril 14.-Vallrjo blankorl

tin- AM Sinrn yistPrdH.v In a Ranie that was
ii ptteben' i.nttii betw**a Blanco und Bali.
lilanco nllowt'd hut four rripaily l)inKH-s, while
Hall stave i>nt live s»fiiics and itreck out eleven
of the Vallpjo flutcKcrs. Scoip: IJ. 11. X
Vallfjo « I 1
All Stare 0 4 ;t

Uatterie* HlaiKo. Suiiii and l'hri*Uansoii;
Bail and Reiterman.

WARDROBES 6. YOUNG GIANTS 2
The Wardrobe* took » Mtspfty fmi* rr,,w. tbt

Youiik <iiaiils on t!n> winner's grumnls lit Oak-
land .Sunday «fl'Tinxni. S.'div: it. 11. K.
Wanirol*- 8 I\u03b2 2
Young fiiani * - B ".'

Unite us l.ntiil and I'ctlow; Hojlc anil Mur
raj.

TEMPLE AND BROWN DRAW
MII.U VI Ki:K. Wis., April 11. !{;iy Temple

of Milwniiii.-.- and I'miBrown ot flibbfnf. Mine..
boxeil Id f.r-i r-.iiii.lK to v .Iraw hffon- Ibc .\n
tional A. C. at Orcnmlaml tonight.

Heine Fined 920 ?Samuel. Heine.
keeper of a pool and billiard parlor at
I )\u25a0"?; Eiaight street, was fined $20 by Pe-
llet; Judge Shortai! yesterday for vio-
lating the ordinance prohibiting ,

thepresence of minors in such places.
Heine was* convicted on the testimony
of Seigej Webb, i:» year old son of At-
torii'.i General Webb.

Irish Polo Invasion Is
The Latest on the

Horizon
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

LAKEWOOD, X. J., April 14.?An
Irish polo invasion of this country for
next spring and an Irish challenge to
the winning team in the coming Inter-
national matches for the title is the
promise made here today by J. J.
Dwyer, who Is known to horsemen
throughout the country.

Dwyer, who owns a large stable here
and who as riding master taught the
essentials of polo and riding- to hounds
to ;*ome of the best known persons in
the country, says he has Just received
official information from the Irish
poloists and has been commissioned to

act as their atfp nt in making prelimi-
nary arrangements.

According to Dwyer, Richard Burke
of Grove, county Tipperary, Ireland,
who is one of the wealthiest hunts-
men in the United Kingdom, has agreed
to back an Irish team in a quest for
international polo supremacy.

Kayo and Bud Drying Out
For Their Fray

April 14.?Both '"K.
O." Brown and "Bud" Anderson com-
pleted today their training for their
lightweight battle at Vernon arena to-
morrow nisrht »nd underwent tonijrht
the "drying put" process.
"drietl out" in order to make tlie iie-f>«-

Mtry wr-ight of Hi pounds at 7 o'clock
tomorrow nisht. while Brown under-
went the process in a lighter wav,
in-rely to remove any UnKeriiiK Blus-
\u03bc-slness. Kadi will take a long, walk
tomorrow morn in p.

RUGBY UNION MITETINO
The snnuHl uiiptinjj of the California Riitrh.r

union will bo held Friday. April 2fi. according
to Scittnrv I'oiiiProy. Hfgidi'fi thf ?!«??
ticiii of Hwrc l>, t'tliT of im
porlnni'P to hp trHiiMicti'd, lin-ludlliK the Issuinp

of h iiffitiitt' iiiviiatiiMi to Eagiasd te »«id \u25a0
iciHn ovpi- h«TP in Octolior.

McKENZIE BACK FROM THE EAST
Horseman Full of Summer Racing Plans

horsemen from San Francisco and the
bay distri.-t on hand to l«i<l. Bueb
clever performers as Grade Pointer.
2:07; One Better. 8:14; Noffl, 2:lfl'«'.
Klnney Sham, 2:13%; Tela A, 2:10;

Kdlthrathe. 2:U>. ami Perlo. 2:11%, are
to be included in the sale.

McKen<ie also states that Ed OJeers,
the famous driver, has been engaged
by him to pilot hit horses this sum-
mer on the eastern circuits. .Toe,

Patchen, a green trotter by the name
of Zomblack and Ed Perry, who has a
record of ?_?: 15. are three of the horses
that McKenzie will eampafgrn this year

?in addition to his usual string.
I'pon his return to San Francisco it

is McKenzie's intention to have an-
other conference with the exposition
people regarding- the bis< free for all
race which he intends to stage here in
1915 and for which lie has agreed to
give a purse of $2">,000.

R. J. McKenzle, the wealthy horse-

I man, has just returned from the east,

jwhere he spent several weeks arrang-

j ing his plans for the summer light har-

i ness racing season, as he has entered
jmany of his crack pacers and trotters
in the grand circuit and eastern racing
events.

McKenzle left for Pleasantnn yester-
day to look over his new raring plant,
which he recently secured by purchase.
In order to make room for a string of
horses whit.li he is going to ship to
Pleasanton, McKenzie has arranged to
dispose of about 40 light harness horses «
on Wednesday by auction. Owing to

! the high class stock which is to be put
on sale, the local devotees of the sport
who are identified with the San Fran-
cisco, Park Amateur and California

jDriving clubs are taking een interest
'in the sale and there will be many; ,

«-

Mail Vote on Big Meet for
Los Angeles

James K. Sullivan yestprday stated ;
that a mall vote had been sent out from j
the A. A. V. headquarters In New York |
for the purpose, of ajivins t'lo national j
all round f-hampioiiships to I.os An- |
jreles. If the vote is favorable the j
southern city will hold tht> bij? rhain-
pionships on Bovard field July 4.

All the beat all round athletes of the
country will flock to I.os Att|T«foS for
the biR evont. Fred Thompson is in

trainins for the title oni'e more.
Our own nlHe probably will

hf n competitor and there are many j
wiin took to him a* beiiiK the winner I
this year should he br able to go south
for tin- events.

EVERS AS A WELCHES
CHICAGO, Ap.ii 14. -joim J. Kmrs, uaacai

of top Cliicafto National lpßjtn» l»m, was »up«l

f«T S:;iio tnil«j- by a manufacturpr of store and
iiTSfv rtxfiirrs, whu tl:at rlxt\irt»s install' ,!!
In h ekttr sfi.rc whith Kvors hikl Charles Wil-
liams. Meretary of thp Chlcnen Natlonnls, trlpd
tiu«JCPp*»f«lly to ran hpre. had in-ver hern paid
for. Kver* malstatlM Id reply that tie i-Hii not
tx- lIHII it'siioiisibli" for tin' driits <>f the TCBtBIC,
which ws\n inanagi'il hv n corporation.

TIA JUANA PLANS
ARE TREMENDOUS

Work Starts September 1 on
'Monte Carlo of America*

on Our Borders

CPpoffsT rv«pnt"'i to The CilO

SAX DIKGO, April M.?rAccording t«
present plans, work 0« the Tie Inane
racetrack and hotel v> ill l><- Started
September 1. rind the track wtll be
ready for its initial racing season In
Jnauary, Itl4. Tire association is to
be known as the Jockey Club of Amer-
ica.

A irrent deal of foreign capital la
said to ha\>' been enlleted with thai
contributed by Anierlc-wis. Kdward B.
Walton and George Weatli.rbce left
hfre recently for New York. After
enlisting more capital there they will
.sail for Europe to gej wealthy foreign
turf followers interested in the pro-
ject. An effort will also be made to
get foreign horses for the meetinjftL

A. L. Etoaa of San Die«ro, who ta d(W-
ly interested in the gigantic sporting
proposition, admitted that the track
would be built about six miles from
Tla J nana. H\u03b2 said that the invest -
ment would be greatly in excess of
$500,000, tfee Jimount required under
the concession by the Mexican govern-
ment. Ross refused to give detailed
information as ho thought that would
interfere with the progress of bust-
ness arrangements.

"There will be a racetrack find at-
tractions staffed thereon which will rival
thoM at Juarez." said Roes.

Rons admitted tliat plans are he(n?r

made daily which will finally end in one
of the bi.srg'est anuisenient centers in
the world. A sreat deal of capital has
been Interested in the s<-heme, and the
establishment of the American
Carlo is assured, according to Ross.

He Intimated that the one company
\u25a0 which now is in process of organization
will handle the entire amusement place.
Therp will be a large hotel operated in
connection with the park.

A. H. Birrell, George Weatherhe*. EJd-
[wmrd B. Walton, Jame3 Bradley and
jRichard Canflpld are said to be Inter-!ested in the venture. The latter former-
ly operated large gambling: houses in
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Inside sources say that $5,000,000 will
be expended on the gigantic sporting
scheme.

Here For Horses
OAKLAND. April 14.?TL E. Ttehener,

a racing man, arrived at the Hotel St.
Mark thi-s morning from L»oe Angeles

Iwith the avowed object of buying ;i

I string of horses t'» be taken south and
turned over to capitalists who ar'

,
I about to construct a modern Monte
Carjo and a wide open racing course at

\u25a0 . Juana.

Spokane Solons Defeat
Freak Race Bill

SPOKANE, Wash., April 14.? Tfce city
council, by a vote of 3 to 2. defeat-*!
today an ordinance which would have
prevented advertising In any manm-
and the publication of reports In
Spokane of racing results" ,. The meas-
ure was designed to suppress mentlcj}
of any kind of races in the city. y
eluding news reports and billboard,
window or street advert lain g.
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TT couldn't be so

jEIKI v, *° FRAGRANT

n-tl Wu M
, ** weren't so

yffl \vytfP You've got to
W JS3| thank the 5-cent

tin for that.*

sBsg£ "EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD
,,

for Pipe and Cigarette

914 For
Blood

Poison
frof. fbrHrh'« fmprn»»<l !*nlrar<i*n tm

«W>«l. thi" pn.SITIVK ("CRR FOR Bf-000
Th<>« Kr!K,.n, thf rl»>ctrlc(t| wil-

iirrt, dfi'lnrfd "WM" tn he tli#> trenfj-Jit <!!??
of the y«-nr iOll. Th<» »mpro»»>«1 Sel.

»»r«nn N fvcn m»rr «r>i»7tne In It* r»«mH«.
ItftMl -TiTtlne n inr.. In (INF TREATMENT
Rmmlt« itft- inm'vH.iii-i Ml lymptOM vrnilnh

lmnu>ili»t'»l» k* \t \\r tnopli?. nr*«>r to return.
I h«»» IflTKlhurt « «in«rl«« futlurc to mr»

"\u25a0tfh tt l« >vn><fl» 1 fill r<>i«>"ilv. T n«» Ihf »<»n-
-«ln» "?M^

,,
truprovf.il (ftfMi), tmn<>rt»>it frrm

»'r..' , Ft-Hlrh,*. 111,, r.i.r'.-s I ~,? th» *nl»
??fli4" In Sun Frnneliipo

nhn ii«c<i Ih.- e.iiui'ii. "<>M" Itnrii'tM from
<:"in»>.v, mirt ?>i>mt<.rtnr INTR» VRV.
ni'« MFTiinn Till, imimiw ADTHOW
v/ku urrnon for civino tjiis
r«MOPN RKMUDT. »""w. If nnv. cnnf of
H!<wnl Potiii-i «rt- wlmt l« n#r<lpil
l« til* rlflif fit-»».,,,,?,» 1 t,,, T8 ~?? ,?,,
!'»?.\u25a0.! l,m,Hi.vt« ftf )hp«» i'||«»«. XVtmf 1

\u25a0 '..>? fnr nth»"« 1 Jiirflv mn ilnfor mn

Consultation and l;xamiiialion Free
If tun liHI" 1,,f1«|i,,ri.if1.,., ~- lh, m,,rol|,mm In,me In th>- mnnth mnl fhrrmt. , n,ntl.,n*

I'" IH'f illi|M C..111,. tniluT

§DR.
A. M. HAMILTON

IkP "mini-nt New Ynrk »n»
cuiiit in ni«.d«», ,
iri».liiNto ph.T.id.n.
fn pr«f»)r« In Yort|
*n<l Cn! Iforntt. In b*re.
raMflg tn <m» teMtem
ni«tir HMM th«t h»T« b»i«ii
MWlt*fft4 fT o»h«>r
tnr» iti Itttrlf liiciir*bl«.

I TREAT SUCCESSfUUY
«tl rontmrf».<l itumti VAMCOCSLI AND
BYDROCBLK. WITHOUT r RB nr A KNrrß
Kldii'y iiivi Klmlilpr tMdPiiiipn. T'llm. Vliitula.
In fm-t. all PrfTßtc I'tuniifii of Mm.

Dr. A. M Hamilton
721 Market Street, S. F.

lluurn 9 A. M. to S I\ M. Hnlly
SiiiulavH. J» \. Ma to ? l». M. J

DR WONG HIM
HERB CO.

/C .' ?̂t Established

P^ I**? 1
N0 ERANCHES

I -?> jfW*^-?\u25a0\u25a0 '" "'V I 'ul ~,'r ,,
i,*,

\ '*aP\. *** ?\u25a0.\u25a0?' :<
/ mPnf ,vi" peil-

\ sff 1* '-Vl-' -1. / t' \»''y eire ilis

" Jr Tlin.nt. Hi 1;'.

n ..vs

_
AMlmia.

Pneumonia, Cnmumptlon, Chronii- ('oituli.
I,ill,- Constipation, PyMßtWjr, Weill. Nt"«»,
Hnr6a»nr>*m, DUxinc**. Nf-araUtia. it.n.i
»eh#. lumlmifo. A|i|iomlli<ltlN. ithruinatWin.
Mhiininl KiMcr. t'ntMirli Rrctma, Hl«hhl
Pill-on. Hhiiiiici- Trnnbln »'<<\ Dlnh*tM,

PilllriilwSpcnk for ll<nn«rliM.
Honor a, Ttoofnmne <<> . cai

'Mil* N t.. r.-ilfv (liHf 1 WM . IUTiI of Ma
lnrln 111 iwii \\>«fK«.' trialiin'iu hv lhi> U «,.,
111 ifui ,Hfi tt TrPMilih'iil nf l»i\ Won« HIM

W. I HALKM,
i>u. \vt>rsn him

ia«is (iT\uiii;i1, «?'!?.
i«''l"fni (hmikli Hiiil <>i-fH\lni

KIHMIMO J

M. S. CHENOWETH, M. D^
J|V\ "?''' 1- ??I\u03bc .1 bjr (in gr \( ks. IMI" 'I >»»»j»h 1 .nii|i(iuiiil>r, 1

' »>" Hi', "ni\ S|..'ii,iii,| ?(?, ?,., ;
"Hll> iin."" II AMM.M SKItl \| 1,

dff\ , VNK\K.\KSN. Will ? NlnttU.i\VA - \u25a0i'" "' ln," 11"'1 '"\u25a0\u25a0.!!.
,

1.,- I:,. ,s|.

Ll..'!'! "' M "?"""\u25a0?\u25a0? y»» '?? fuii\u25a0"
iM.wi-f nmi i|«or. ltl.lioli (Mil
S(IN I Klri* iii'ti* ii-'W (iiiiiuiM

Ri'llli-ih (|i ;illi,t'.|UI ben |l] iitlrrr k|»'i liillnln)ui(
I Is.-i . wh.v ml,.- 11 i|imiii-i. with I lir |,\u25a0\u03bc-i ~,
peiu'i I. « lii-n !!|i- lM>»f ill my llattdft Ik .1
In thf ffid V ll.hliim »!«?, \in 1,?(?.,.i,., Kliliicv
I'routMlli'. Hlmlilfi- uml Cnntrurtml 1im..,,.,,, |-||f<
\u25a0ml (i'lkliilh urn my »|»-i>lull.v. Sjmiil llr for mrlumk, -'I'll.- I'l'iitli al'imii 'iimr ~,,,| m?\u25a0, 1,, >H 1l'"tik>-i?\u25a0 " It ti-llx til*-Irilli 1;,!?., iii th" iiitr Trent
tti'iit Cure <jni»i-L«. orflri- boura, :» to *> itaUi 'i
to I., Suiidii.vi.
TIK WAKKaW 'iT., MM kiivmimo !

(DR.KINGesffiESMENt
M

Di:KingGuru-nnfrr.ifoCitn>, <'i«|y? NERVK. HI.OIH) *fflWir \ «n<i Skin Dlmmm*. *jXBmR .~aj STRICTURE, fHfT" ProMetir TroiibltMi. k!

W\ ,iX HYDROCELE. (I
Kidn«r Rladdrr mnd *-*-»*?' I'rinery Diifanpd I

~~- \u25a0\u25a0 "W, CAU.dKWKITK: no <1t Ipndon \
IV MIHWt. tt front bueirfvn. Ti >'Kitiu ni mid '1 ?d*"* r.Mifl.lfnti*!. Hours 9
A*1 - . "'" '"" '" m- BtnMtej vit. i. IUKTILCUHEI)

«" Kianiineiion end |
A Net n dollar i\'*tr\ he paid vvlil iiirerf. i
U OSTICR m MARKET ST.. Orer RoMlcr'x <
W. <".|. E»t Entmiic* Kiiiporinm.SAN FKAMCIBOO
|y l)r. KTlner inh S|K.pi»|i«.t rcriilarlv liivnewl by the 'n State of(miifornlti to t!t«; oil of nieiu f

woman
is intere «ee and shouH know

The Dew v"Bln*lSyringe.
Best?most convenient. It

cleanses instantly.
Ask your druggistfor
If h< cannot supply
MARVEL,accept no
tut *tnd stamp for Hlustrated # '''$&*
book?sealed It gives full partial- / T\u03b2
lar* and directions Invaluable to ladies <@lifJf',j timß
IMlvaCO.. 44£asl2U in \u25a0\u25a0_ \u25a0\u25a0 u'..L llßr

\u25a0 v..it DR. JORDAN'S^"'

?MUSEUM OF ANATOMY, < GREATER THAN CVCRI

XTA Weaknew or any contracted d«ea»e
i Uffl positively cured by the oldest

\S» 9MUb on the Coa*L EtUbluhcd
fT*f%£a-s fifty y?r*.

mm DISEASES OF MENi//Yz£l£s \V Coiuultation free and »tnctly private.
?i) W Treatment perional.y or by letter. A
I y|iJLa> positive cure in every t«*« un-

I oWBSS Wri,* ,or KaeW -PHILOSOPt.r
Or MARRIACt,m*iUd ir«e-(,

\| jj valuable book formen.)

DR. JORDAN. S3?£MF.,ttL

WHAT WE OFFER FOR «5
A big iiz-battpry dry-cell belt «m£\ itlninf in separate powerful loni-an liven special oell«. rbwi-tat now*r-XL regulator be»t electric suspensoryfjTZj} for «' at men COMPLETE with dlt<J # rectlons. l.»>t us weud you our KKKB
Iniuk closely sealed. THE VITaV\u25a0\u25a0 l/.K CO.. Uept. C. ManufactureriCX3KOWV "-J3 Filloiore street, K«n FranclacoL
Cal-; hourB> 8:30 »? \u25a0«? i« »»? n> ?

SANDERSON'S Pftis
|~kr Cornell only. Most popular

"\u25a0fcr iS" n,, only Pliable remedy
"re» thr ?...,«. obMtlnate case.Hgtojr*\iu .» t<. hi day*. Price. *v bo*

Jor 3 boxes f«ir #5. Money r»/ tiirneU if they fail. Call or

RAYMOND REMEDY COi 1122 Market street. San Fran«lsco*>c«l,


